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ABSTRACT 
At the end of 2007, the State Council issued the revision "National Festival and 
Commemoration day Take Vacation Means", this has been the long vacation system 
implements since 1999 for the first time, and it is also a remarkable reform. 
Review past, the long vacation system is the symbol, the centralism leave of 
vacation system changes Chinese's leisure view, the leisure time which our country 
residents enjoy has achieved every year for 114 days. Follows the social economy’s 
progress, in the condition of leisure right obtains material and system safeguard, how 
to use the good leisure time, sets up the healthy and civilized leisure culture is to 
become an important social topic. 
The mass media should represent the advanced culture direction, should by the 
correct guidance of public opinion, the fine culture influence people's sentiment. The 
mass media should enrich public's leisure life by dissemination form, guides people to 
use the leisure time positively. All this should be contained in leisure communication. 
However, reviewed all the relative literatures, the author found it is a pity for 
continental researchers not made studies on leisure communication. Now, the 
researches of leisure communication almost are at the first stage: the extension of 
leisure communication. So it is pressed for the further study and demonstration 
research. In frame of leisure communication, this article focused on the case study on 
representative newspaper, and also did text study. It discussed the value 
diversification of the long vacation report, analyzed the media how to construct topic 
“leisure” and in which way the meaning presents. It hoped this study could provide 
improvement ways for “long vacation” report. 
There are 6 chapters in this study, the first chapter is the introduction of 
background, objectives and concept identification. The second chapter is literature 
review and analysis, focusing on the characteristics of existed study. The third chapter 
is about the roles of media which play in the leisure communication, and this part is to 
describe the progress of media leisure communication. The fourth chapter is case 
study on “long vacation” report of PEOPLE DAILY and XINHUADAILY 
TELEGRAPH. At the fifth part of the study, it tried to analyze the problem of “long 
vacation” report, and provide some experiences, all this is based on the leisure 
communication theory. In the end, it concluded and pointed out study limitations and 
suggestions. 
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第一章  绪论 
第一节  研究背景及意义 
一、研究背景 
2007 年 12 月 16 日，国务院发布了修改后的《全国年节及纪念日放假办法》，









曾对此做出解释：中国首次实行七天长假制度是从 1999 年 10 月起，但一年三个
黄金周的概念，是从 2000 年 6 月《国务院办公厅转发国家旅游局等部门关于进
一步发展假日旅游若干意见的通知》文件下达后才有，从 2000 年“十一”算起，








游人数超过 1 亿 7000 万人次，几乎每 5 个居民就有 1 个在黄金周期间出游，创














































                                                        
① 参见于则远. 五一黄金周五分之一中国人出游[EB/OL]. 来源于：联合早报网 
http://www.zaobao.com/zg/zg070509_505_1.html 
② 刘菲.对假日经济的再认识[J].北京工商大学学报社会科学版 2002，（1） 
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① 李仲广、卢昌崇.基础休闲学[M].北京：社会科学文献出版社，2004 年 4 月，第一版 
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3.定量和定性分析  采用内容分析和文本分析方法对长假报道展开研究。 
                                                        
① 刘建明.宣传舆论学大辞典[M].北京：经济日报出版社，1992 年 8 月，第一版 
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